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O ptim ized Jastrow -Slater w ave functions for ground and excited states:
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A quantum M onteCarlo m ethod ispresented fordeterm ining m ulti-determ inantalJastrow-Slater

wave functions for which the energy is stationary with respect to the sim ultaneous optim ization

oforbitals and con�guration interaction coe�cients. The approach iswithin the fram ework ofthe

so-called energy uctuation potentialm ethod which m inim izes the energy in an iterative fashion

based on M onte Carlo sam pling and a �tting ofthe localenergy uctuations. The optim ization of

the orbitalsiscom bined with the optim ization ofthe con�guration interaction coe�cientsthrough

the use ofadditionalsingle excitations to a set ofexternalorbitals. A new set oforbitals is then

obtained from thenaturalorbitalsofthisenlarged con�guration interaction expansion.Forexcited

states,the approach is extended to treat the average ofseveralstates within the sam e irreducible

representation ofthepointgroup ofthem olecule.Therelationship ofouroptim ization m ethod with

the stochastic recon�guration technique by Sorella etal. isexam ined. Finally,the perform ance of

ourapproach is illustrated with the lowest states ofethene,in particular with the di�cultcase of

the 1
1
B 1u state.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum M onte Carlo (Q M C) m ethods have been

successfully em ployed over the last decade to com pute

ground stateelectronicpropertiesoflargem oleculesand

solids1. Com pared to other electronic structure ap-

proaches,Q M C hastheadvantagethatitcan beapplied

to su�ciently largesystem sand stillprovidean accurate

description ofboth dynam icaland static electronic cor-

relation. Recently,Q M C m ethods have also been used

forthecalculationsofexcited states2,3,4,5,a rathernovel

direction whererelatively little experienceexists.

In both variationalM onte Carlo (VM C)and di�usion

M onteCarlo (DM C),them any-body trialwavefunction

determ ines the quality of the calculation and is com -

m only chosen to be ofthe Jastrow-Slatertype:a single-

or m ulti-determ inant wave function is m ultiplied by a

correlation Jastrow factorto partly accountfordynam ic

electronic correlation. W hile the Jastrow factor is gen-

erally optim ized within Q M C using the variance m ini-

m ization m ethod6,the determ inantalcom ponentofthe

wavefunction iscom puted with m ethodssuchasHartree-

Fock,m ulti-con�guration selfconsistent �eld (M CSCF,

CASSCF) or sm allscale con�guration interaction (CI),

and,in m ostcases,is left unchanged when the Jastrow

factorisadded.However,theJastrow factorisa positive

function ofthe inter-particle coordinatesand,therefore,

doesnotchangethenodalsurfaceofthetrialwavefunc-

tion.Consequently,the�xed-nodeDM C energy issolely

determ ined by the determ inantalpartofthe trialwave

function7. Any approach aim ed atim proving the �xed-

nodeDM C energyusingaJastrow-Slatertrialwavefunc-

tion m ustthereforereoptim izethedeterm inantalpartin

the presenceofthe Jastrow factor.

Recently,the energy uctuation potential(EFP) ap-

proach to the optim ization ofJastrow-Slaterwave func-

tionshasbeen developed and applied toground statecal-

culations:theenergy hasbeen m inim ized with respectto

a subsetofthe orbitalparam etersin single-determ inant

wavefunctions8,theCIcoe�cientsin m ulti-determ inant

wavefunctions9,and theJastrow param etersin periodic

system s10.In the EFP m ethod,the optim ization isper-

form ed iteratively through M onte Carlo sam pling and

the �tting ofthe energy uctuations. Here,we extend

the EFP m ethod to the sim ultaneous fulloptim ization

ofCIcoe�cientsand single-particleorbitalsby reform u-

lating the optim ization ofthe orbitalsasa super-CIap-

proach11 for Jastrow-Slater wave function: the orbital

variationsare expressed assingle excitationsto a setof

externalorbitalsand the im proved orbitalsare then ob-

tained from the naturalorbitalsofthissuper-CIexpan-

sion. M oreover,for excited states, we further develop

the EFP technique to treatan average ofseveralstates

within the sam e irreducible representation ofthe point-

group ofthem olecule.W ith theseadditions,them ethod

closelyresem blesthestate-averagedM CSCF approach12.

W hen one treatsm ultiple states,the resulting Jastrow-

Slater wave functions are however not orthogonalsince

orthogonalityisonlyensured forthedeterm inantalparts.

To illustrate the perform ance of our optim iza-

tion approach, we study the 11B1u state of ethene

which has been the subject of m uch theoretical

debate and reconsideration over m ore than twenty

years13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23.Thedi�culty in describ-

ingthe11B1u can bem ainly ascribed tothefactthatany

m ethod insu�ciently accounting forelectron correlation

willstrongly m ix thisvalencestatewith Rydberg states.

Explicitinclusion ofdynam iccorrelation in thereference

wavefunction appearstobenecessarytoavoid such m ix-

ing but this renders the construction ofa reference for

highly correlated quantum chem icalcalculationspartic-

ularly com plicated.In addition,theresultissensitiveto

thechoiceofthebasisand to theoptim ization oftheoc-

cupied �-orbitalswhich cannotallbe treated asfrozen.

Q M C calculationsforthe11B1u statearealsoa�ected by

sim ilarproblem sand,toobtain asatisfactorydescription
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ofthisstate,we �nd itnecessary to optim ize the deter-

m inantalpart ofthe wave function in the presence of

theJastrow factor,thatisto includethefeedback ofdy-

nam ic correlation on the determ inantalreference. The

Rydberg character of the initialtrialwave function is

successfully corrected by ourEFP optim ization,and the

DM C excitation energy islowered by about0.5 eV upon

optim ization ofthe orbitals and brought in very good

agreem entwith them ostsophisticatedquantum chem ical

results. O uroptim ization approach isvery e�cientand

robust,converging in a sm allnum ber ofiterationseven

when the initialtrialwavefunction isworsened by m ak-

ing the single-particle basis m ore di�use. W e �nd that

the EFP optim ization hassuperiorconvergence proper-

ties than the stochastic recon�guration m ethod24,25 by

Sorellaetal.Finally,weconsidertwoRydberg-likestates

21A g and 2
1B1u asexam plesofstateswhich arenotthe

lowest ones in their irreducible representations and for

which we successfully em ploy ourextension ofthe EFP

approach to the sim ultaneous optim ization ofm ultiple

states. In a related paper26,we further investigate the

state-averageEFP approach by studying conform ational

changesin form aldim ine,form aldehydeand aprotonated

Schi�-base m odel,and �nd thatthe optim ization ofex-

cited states in the absence ofsym m etry constraints al-

waysworksreliably.

In Sec.II,wereview theEFP approach and introduce

ourm ethod to fully optim ize CIand orbitalcoe�cients

forground and excited states.Therelationship with the

stochasticrecon�guration m ethod bySorellaetal.isalso

exam ined. Com putationaldetails are given in Sec.III

and thenum ericalresultsforetheneareshown in Sec.IV.

Finally,wepresentourconclusionsin Sec.V.

II. O P T IM IZA T IO N O F JA ST R O W -SLA T ER

W AV E FU N C T IO N S

The trialwave functions com m only used in quantum

M onteCarlo calculationsareoftheJastrow-Slaterform :

	 T = J �T = J
X

i

ciCi; (1)

whereJ istheJastrow factorwhich explicitlydependson

electron-electron separations and partially accounts for

dynam ic correlation. The Ci’sare a setofspin-adapted

con�guration state functions (CSF) expressed as linear

com binationsofSlaterdeterm inants:

Ci =
X

j

dijD j: (2)

Fora given Jastrow factor,wewantto m inim ize the en-

ergywith respecttotheCIcoe�cientsc iand theorbitals

in the determ inantalpartofthe wavefunction.

A . O ptim ization ofC I coe� cients

Letusassum ethatthedeterm inantalcom ponentofthe

wavefunction �T (Eq.1)isan eigenstateofa CIHam il-

tonian in the basis ofthe con�guration state functions

Ci. Since the con�guration state functions C i and the

orthonorm aleigenstates�i ofthisHam iltonian span the

sam espace,wecan expressthein�nitesim alvariationsin

theci coe�cientsof� T asvariationswith respectto the

eigenstates�i otherthan �T :

	 T = J �0 ! 	 0

T = J

 

�0 +
X

k> 0

�k�k

!

; (3)

where,withoutlossofgenerality,wehaveset�T equalto

the lowesteigenstate �0. The corresponding derivatives

ofthe energy aregiven by:

@E

@�k

�
�
�
�
�= 0

=
@

@�k

h	 0

T jH j	
0

T i

h	 0

T
j	 0

T
i

�
�
�
�
�= 0

= h(E L � �E )(O k � �O k)i: (4)

whereh� idenotestheaveragewith respectto the square

oftrialwavefunction,j	 T j
2,which can be conveniently

com puted by M onte Carlo sam pling. W e de�ned �E =

hE L iand �O k = hO kiwhere

O k =
�k

�0

and E L =
H 	 T

	 T

: (5)

Theenergy isstationary with respectto variationsofthe

CIcoe�cientsifthese derivativesare zero.Asshown in

Eq.4,the uctuations ofthe localenergy becom e then

uncorrelated with the uctuations ofthe functions O k,

which m eansthattherem aining uctuationsofthelocal

energy cannotbe further reduced by adding som e com -

bination ofthe functionsO k.

The energy uctuation potential (EFP) m ethod is

based on thislastobservation,and reform ulatesthe en-

ergy m inim ization problem as a least-squares �t ofthe

uctuationsofthelocalenergy with an arbitrary com bi-

nation ofthe functionsO k:

�
2 = h(E L �

X

k

VkO k)
2
i: (6)

A m inim ization of�2 with respectto the param etersVk
leadsto the following setoflinearequations27:

hE L O m i=
X

k

VkhO kO m i: (7)

Theequation forthetrialstate�0 issim ply

�E = V0 +
X

k> 0

VkhO ki; (8)

and can beused to elim inateV0 from theotherequations

which,form > 0,becom e:

h�E �O m i=
X

k> 0

Vkh�O k�O m i; (9)
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with �E = E L � hEL iand �O m = O m � hOm i.Theleft-

hand sideoftheseequationscorrespondtothederivatives

ofthe energy with respect to variations in the CIcoef-

�cients (Eq.4). Therefore,the �tting param etersVk> 0
areallzero ifand only ifallthederivativesoftheenergy

arezero28.

For an arbitrary trialwave function 	 T = J �0,the

param etersVk which solve these linear set ofequations

willbe di�erentfrom zero. In orderto understand how

to usethecoe�cientsV k to obtain a new setofCIcoe�-

cients(or�i coe�cientsin Eq.3),letus�rstconsiderthe

case when there is no Jastrow factor and suppose that

�0 isthe eigenstate �
(0)

0 ofan incorrectCIHam iltonian

H (0):

H
(0) =

X

k

E
(0)

k
j�

(0)

k
ih�

(0)

k
j; (10)

where the states�
(0)

i are notthe CIeigenstatesforthe

given setofcon�guration state functionsC i.The coe�-

cientsV
(0)

k
areeasily obtained from Eq.9 as

V
(0)

k
= h�

(0)

0 jH j�
(0)

k
i: (11)

Therefore,thecorrectionsV
(0)

k
correspondtoo�-diagonal

elem ents ofthe correctCIHam iltonian coupling to the

lowest state. W ith the use ofthese coe�cients,a new

Ham iltonian H (1) isconstructed as

H
(n+ 1) = H

(n)+
X

k> 0

V
(n)

k
(j�

(n)

k
ih�

(n)

0 j+ h:c:): (12)

Theupdated Ham iltonian isdiagonalized,yieldinganew

set ofstates �
(1)

i , and the procedure is repeated until

convergence.An iterativeapproach isnecessary because

only the row and thecolum n oftheCIHam iltonian cor-

responding to �0 are corrected ateach step. Atconver-

gence,one obtainsVk = h�0jH j�ki= 0 and the correct

CIeigenstate �0. Therefore,we have devised an itera-

tiveschem etoim proveon thestartingwavefunction and

perform a CIcalculation for�0.

AfterreintroducingtheJastrow factor,weproceed m o-

tivated by the above schem e developed in the absence

of the Jastrow factor and by the observation that, if

	 T = J �0 were an eigenstate ofthe Ham iltonian H ,

�0 would be a righteigenstate ofthe operatorJ �1 H J

with the sam e eigenvalue. Therefore,forJastrow-Slater

wavefunctions,theEFP m ethod constructsiterativelyan

e�ective Ham iltonian H e� which approxim atesJ �1 H J

as far as the action on the trialstate �0 is concerned.

O ne can then interpret Eq.9 as obtained from a least-

squares �t ofthe localenergy ofthe e�ective Ham ilto-

nian J �1 H J acting on the determ inantalpart of the

trialwavefunction

�
2 = h(

J �1 H J �0

�0

�
X

k

VkO k)
2
i: (13)

Thisinterpretation allowsusto usethecorrectionsVk to

updatetheapproxim atee�ectiveHam iltonian H e� in an

iterativeschem easin the absenceofthe Jastrow factor.

TheinitialguessforH e� isarbitrary but,ifweassum e

that an initialCI or M CSCF calculation yields a wave

function nottoo farfrom the�nalone,wecan construct

a reasonable starting Ham iltonian using a com plete set

ofstates�k (i.e.asm any statesasCSF)and theassoci-

ated energiesE k from such a calculation.Typically,the

Q M C trialstate �0 is truncated according to a thresh-

old on theCSF coe�cients.Sincethecorrectionsto H e�

are sam pled from J �0,where �0 is assum ed to be an

eigenstateofH e�,itisim portantto keep H e� consistent

with �0.To thisend,H e� ism odi�ed to yield the trun-

cated �0 asan eigenstate by setting to zero the m atrix

elem entsbetween theCSF’sincluded in �0 and theones

om itted.

Asthe iterative processproceeds,the e�ective Ham il-

tonian willcontain m oreand m orecontributionssam pled

within quantum M onte Carlo and thus incorporate sta-

tisticalnoise. Consequently,sym m etriesinherentto the

true Ham iltonian could by broken.Thiscan be avoided

by using sym m etry adapted expansion functionsinstead

ofsim ple Slaterdeterm inants. Ifm olecularpointgroups

arerestricted toAbelian groups,individualdeterm inants

of sym m etry adapted orbitals are proper spatialbasis

functionsand only spin sym m etry hasto be considered.

Recently,Um ezawaand Tsuneyuki29 proposedan opti-

m ization m ethod fora singledeterm inantJastrow-Slater

wave function based on the m inim ization ofthe quan-

tity
R

dR
3N

(H e�D � EguessD )
2 where H e� = J �1 H J .

W ithin thisapproach,the derivativesoftheenergy with

respectto theparam etersin thedeterm inantarein gen-

eralnotzero upon convergence.

B . O ptim ization ofO rbitals

In orderto obtain m ore com pactwavefunctions,itis

im portantto optim izetheorbitalscom prising theSlater

determ inantsalong with thecoe�cientsin frontofthese

determ inants. W ithin the traditional quantum chem -

istry fram ework,thisapproach isknown asthe M CSCF

m ethod,which isem ployed in thegeneration ofreference

wave functions for both com plete-active-space second-

orderperturbation theory (CASPT2)and M RCI(m ulti-

reference CI).O rbitaloptim ization can be achieved ei-

therby using Lagrangem ultipliers,a m ethod sim ilarbut

m uch m ore involved then the SCF m ethod,or using a

so-called super-CIexpansion11,30. W ithin the latterap-

proach,the originalreference space isaugm ented by all

possiblesingle excitationswith respectto a setofexter-

nalorbitals,leading to the super-CIwavefunction

�SC I =
X

i

 

ciCi+
X

kl

~cklC
k! l
i

!

: (14)

The notation C k! l
i m eansthatin the reference CSF Ci

an electron from the spin-orbitalk is prom oted to the

externalspin-orbitall. By virtue ofthe Brillouin-Levy-

Berthier theorem 31, it can be shown that the orbitals
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ofthe reference space are optim alwith respectto varia-

tions in the externalspace ifthe coe�cients in frontof

appropriatecom binationsofsingle excitationsvanish.If

convergencehasnotbeen reached,thecoe�cients~c klcan

beused togenerateim proved referenceorbitals.Here,we

follow Ruedenberg etal.11 in generating new orbitalsvia

naturalorbitalsofthe super-CIwavefunction.

W e reform ulate the m inim ization problem ofthe or-

bitals in a Jastrow-Slater wave function as a super-CI

approach.Theresultingprocedureconsistsofthefollow-

ing steps:

Step 1.Fora given trialwavefunction 	 T = J �0,all

singleexcitationsoutofthedeterm inantalcom ponent�0

aregenerated.In thisenlarged spaceofCSF’s,thesuper-

CIHam iltonian issetup and m odi�ed to yield � 0 (and

not �SC I) as an eigenstate. Thus, a starting e�ective

super-CIHam iltonian H
(0)

SC I
(Eq.10)isobtained with �0

as�
(0)

0 .Thequantitiesappearing in thelinearequations

(Eq.9) are then sam pled in a variationalM onte Carlo

run with wave function 	 T ,and the corrections Vk are

obtained and added to the originalHam iltonian H
(0)

SC I
.

The new e�ective Ham iltonian H
(1)

SC I
is diagonalized to

yield a new state �
(1)

0 .

Step2.Thenaturalorbitals(i.e.theeigenvectorsofthe

singleparticledensity m atrix)arecom puted forthestate

�
(1)

0 . The new reference orbitals are then obtained by

dem anding thatthenaturalorbitalsofthenew reference

wave function coincide with the naturalorbitals ofthe

super-CIwavefunction asexplained in Appendix A.

Step 3. After the orbitalupdate is perform ed, the

super-CIHam iltonian needsto berecalculated in theba-

sis given by the new orbitals. W hile this is ofcourse

possible in the contextofusualM CSCF,itisnotin the

case ofthe EFP since the e�ective Ham iltonian consid-

ered here contains contributions sam pled within Q M C.

Instead,wetransform thee�ectiveHam iltonian approxi-

m atelybyprojectingitontoasetofCSF consistingofthe

new orbitalsbuthaving thesam eoccupation patternsas

the old CSF.Subsequent Q M C sam pling ofthe m atrix

elem entsofthee�ectiveHam iltonian asdescribed above

willcorrectthisapproxim ation.

Let us denote with �i, Ci and D i the old orbitals,

CSF’s,and determ inants,respectively,and with a tilde

thecorrespondingnew quantities.W eprojecttheold set

ofCSF’sonto the new ones

~Ci =
X

k

eik Ck ; (15)

where the expansion coe�cients are given by e ik =

hCij~Cki. Ifthe reference space is com plete (CASSCF),

this relation would be exact. O therwise,it leads to a

projection ofthenew e�ectiveHam iltonian onto thenew

setofCSF’s ~Ci.

Since the CSF’s are linear com binations of determ i-

nants(Eq.2)with thesam esetofcoe�cientsd ik forthe

old and new orbitals,the expansion coe�cients e ik can

be evaluated as

eik =
X

l

X

m

dildkm hD lj~D ki: (16)

The overlap oftwo Slater determ inants is com puted as

thedeterm inantoftheoverlap m atrix ofthespin orbitals

occupied in the determ inantsunderconsideration:

hD lj~D ki= det(� �
ik)det(�

�

ik
); (17)

where � �
ik = h��ij

~��ki,with ��i the i-th orbitalofspin �

in the determ inant.

Finally,the e�ective Ham iltonian is expressed in the

projected basis ~Ci as

h~CijH e�j~Cji=
X

k

X

l

eikejlhCkjH e�jCli: (18)

To illustrate the e�ect ofthe projection,let us con-

sider a system oftwo electrons and two orbitals �1;�2

wherethereferencedeterm inant(’activespace’)is��1�
�

1,

and thesingleexcitationsinto �2 (’externalspace’)yield

the determ inants ��1�
�

2 and ��2�
�

1. W ith a new orbital
~�1 = c1�1 + c2�2,the (projected)m atrix elem entofthe

new referencedeterm inant ~��1
~�
�

1 ism issing thecontribu-

tion from thedeterm inant��2�
�

2 which isproportionalto

c22 and issm allif
~�1 iscloseto �1.In general,ifthenew

orbitalsdo notsigni�cantly di�erfrom the old ones(i.e.

theoccupation num bersofthecorresponding naturalor-

bitalsarecloseto0,1,and 2,respectively),theprojection

approxim ation isexpected to be quite accurate.

C . M ultiple states

Even though, in the above description of the EFP

m ethod,we choose the trialstate 	 T to be the lowest

state J �0, this is not a requirem ent. Since the EFP

conditionslead to a stateforwhich theenergy isstation-

arywith respecttoparam etervariations,arbitrarystates

could beoptim ized ifacloseenough startingguessispro-

vided.However,in optim izing a higherstate,one som e-

tim es faces the so-called root ipping problem known

from CIand M CSCF calculationsofexcited states: the

higher state is lowered so m uch in energy that it ap-

proaches(and m ixeswith)an initially lowerstate ofthe

sam e sym m etry which is not being optim ized. W hen

thishappens,theprocedureeitherconvergesto thelower

stateor,m orelikely,doesnotconvergeatall.

W ithin theM CSCF fram ework,awellestablished solu-

tion to therootipping problem istheso-called stateav-

eragedM CSCF (SA-M CSCF)m ethod12.In SA-M CSCF,

theoptim ized quantity istheweighted averageoftheen-

ergiesofthe statesunderconsideration:

E SA =
X

i2A

wi

h	 ijH j	 ii

h	 ij	 ii
; (19)
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where the weights wi are �xed and
P

i
wi = 1. The

m ulti-determ inantwavefunctions	 i depend on theirin-

dividualsetsofCI-coe�cientsc ik buton a com m on set

oforbitals.Therefore,iftheaveraged energy E SA issta-

tionary with respectto allparam etervariations,the in-

dividualstate energiesE i are stationary with respectto

variationsofthe CI-coe�cients but notwith respect to

variationsoftheorbitals.In SA-M CSCF,thewavefunc-

tions are kept orthogonaland a generalized variational

theorem applies12.

The conceptofstate averaging isintroduced into the

EFP fram ework by considering severalstates	 i;i2 A,

and associated weightswi (
P

i
wi = 1)instead ofa sin-

gle trialstate 	 T . In the EFP procedure,one needs to

m odify how the correctionsto the e�ective Ham iltonian

areobtained and how thenaturalorbitalsarecom puted.

Form ultiplestates,westartfrom aleastsquaresprob-

lem like in Eq.6,but with the single trialfunction re-

placed by the ensem ble 	 i = J �i;i2 A,with the sam e

Jastrow factorforallstates:

�
2 =

X

i2A

wih(E
(i)

L
�
X

k

VkiO ki)
2
ii ; (20)

wherethelocalenergy and thefunctionsO ki arede�ned

asbeforebutrefernow to the di�erenttrialstates,

E
(i)

L
=
H 	 i

	 i

and O ki =
�k

�i

(21)

and h� ii denotestheaveragewith respectto j	 ij
2.Since

the optim ization oforbitalsisexpressed asoptim ization

ofCI coe�cients in the externalspace,allparam eters

becom e state-speci�c and the m inim ization of�2 leads

to a di�erentsetoflinearequationsforeach state. The

correctionsVki from these equationsare then com bined

with the weights wi to yield a new single approxim ate

e�ective Ham iltonian.

Afterthisaveraged e�ectiveHam iltonian hasbeen di-

agonalized,a setofnaturalorbitalscom m on to allstates

isobtained from theaveraged singleparticledensity m a-

trix

�SA =
X

i2A

wi�i : (22)

As a result of this last step, the corrections Vki cor-

responding to externalexcitations do not vanish upon

convergence and,as in the SA-M CSCF,only the aver-

aged energy willbecom e stationary with respect to or-

bitalvariations.

Sinceourprocedureim posesorthogonalityonlyam ong

the determ inantalparts �i,the fullwave functions 	 i

willin generalnotbe orthogonaldue to the presence of

theJastrow factor.Therefore,thegeneralized variational

theorem providing lowerboundsfortheexcited stateen-

ergiescan be violated.

D . T he stochastic recon� guration approach to

w ave function optim ization

W e briey review the so-called stochastic recon�gu-

ration (SR) approach24,25 ofSorella et al. and discuss

sim ilaritiesand di�erenceswith the EFP m ethod.

In the SR m ethod,an im proved state is obtained by

applying the operator�� H to the currenttrialstate

	 (n+ 1) = (�� H )	 (n) (23)

where � is an energy shift which controls the rate of

convergence.

Ifthereisaparam eterized ansatzfor	 (n) with param -

eters�k;k = 1:::p,a linearvariation with respectto all

param eterscan be written as

	 (n+ 1) =

p
X

k= 0

�kO k	
(n)

; (24)

where the quantitiesO k with k > 0 are the logarithm ic

derivativesof	 (n) with respectto the param eter�k

O k =
@

@�k
ln	 (n)

; (25)

and �k denotesa changein theparam eter�k.Theoper-

atorO 0 isthe identity and the associated param eter�0
correspondsto an overallscaling ofthe wavefunction.

Thecentralidea oftheSR approach isto apply �� H

to the currenttrialwavefunction and projectthe result

onto the space de�ned by the param eterization. This

leadsto the conditions

h	 (n)
jO k(�� H )j	 (n)

i= h	 (n)
jO kj	

(n+ 1)
i: (26)

AfterinsertingEq.24for	 (n+ 1) and replacing	 (n) with

	 T ,thefollowing equationsareobtained fork = 0:::m :

hO k(�� EL )i=
X

l= 0

�lhO kO li: (27)

Thek = 0 equation yieldsthe scaling �0 in term sof�:

�0 = �� �E �
X

l> 0

�lhO li: (28)

Aftersubstitution of�,theequationswith k > 0becom e

�E hO ki� hOkE L i=
X

l> 0

�l(hO kO li� hOkihO li); (29)

which can be rewritten as

� h�O k�E i=
X

l> 0

�lh�O l�O ki: (30)

These equations coincide, apart from the m inus sign,

with the working equationsofthe EFP m ethod (Eq.9).

However,they describe di�erent quantities: changes in
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thewavefunction (�l)in theSR m ethod,and changesto

the Ham iltonian (Vl)in the EFP m ethod.

Toinvestigatetheconnection between theEFP and the

SR m ethod,letussupposethatthenew eigenstatesofthe

EFP e�ective Ham iltonian are notobtained through di-

agonalization butapproxim ately to�rstorderin theper-

turbation given by the correctionsVl.Then,the change

ofthe trialstate with respectto the k-th eigenstate �k

ofthe old e�ectiveHam iltonian isgiven by

	 T = J �0 ! J

�

�0 �
Vk

E k � E0
�k

�

; (31)

while,in the SR m ethod,the sam e quantity isobtained

as

	 T = J �0 ! J

�

�0 +
�k

�0
�k

�

; (32)

where the param eter�k correspondsto a variation with

respectto the eigenstate�k.Therefore,the m ain di�er-

ence between the two m ethodsseem sto be a param eter

speci�c scaling in the EFP as opposed to a globalone

in theSR m ethod.W efound thisdi�erenceto a�ectthe

convergencerateofthem ethodssom etim esconsiderably,

aswillbe shown in Sec.IV.

As pointed out by Sorella et al.,there is a relation-

ship between the choice of the energy shift param eter

� and the am ountofsam pling to determ ine the correc-

tions�k in each iteration.Them oreaccurately theseare

sam pled,the sm aller one can m ake �,achieving faster

convergence. However,asshown in Appendix B,a sim -

ple consideration ofthe convergence behavior suggests

that there exists a critical�c below which convergence

can notbeachieved,a�ndingwhich isin agreem entwith

ournum ericalresults.

III. C O M P U TA T IO N A L D ETA ILS

The verticalexcitationsofethene are com puted using

the experim entalground stategeom etry which isofD 2h

sym m etry (R C H = 1:086�A,R C C = 1:339�A and 6 HCH =

117:6�)21. The m olecule isplaced in the yz-plane with

the m olecularaxisalong the z direction.

The carbon 1s electrons are replaced by a norm -

conserving s-non-localpseudopotentialgenerated in an

all-electron Hartree-Fock calculation for the carbon

atom . The potentialofthe hydrogen atom is softened

by rem oving the Coulom bicdivergence.

The G aussian basis sets are optim ized for our soft

pseudopotentials and augm ented with polarization and

di�use functions. The calculations are perform ed with

two di�erent basis sets. Basis (A) is a contracted

(12s12p2d)/[5s5p2d]basiswith them ostdi�useexponent

being 0.02. Basis (B) consists ofbasis (A) augm ented

with two m ore di�use s and p functionswith exponents

0.005 and 0.002.

The Hartree-Fock and CASSCF calculations are per-

form ed with the program GAMESS(US)32. In all SA-

M CSCF calculations,equalweightsareem ployed forthe

two states. The program package CHAMP33 is used for

the quantum M onte Carlo calculations. Di�erent Jas-

trow factors are used to describe the correlation with

a hydrogen and a carbon atom , and their param eters

areoptim ized within Q M C using thevariancem inim iza-

tion m ethod6. W e em ploy both a ‘2-body’Jastrow fac-

tor consisting of electron-electron and electron-nucleus

term s,and a ‘3-body’Jastrow factorwhere additionally

electron-electron-nucleusterm sareincluded34.An im ag-

inary tim e step of0.075 H �1 isused in the DM C calcu-

lations.

Singular value decom position with a threshold of

0:0001 is used for inverting the m atrix h�O l�O ki in

Eq.9. W e always �nd a large gap in the spectrum of

this m atrix so that the results are not sensitive to the

precisevalueofthe threshold.

IV . R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

All traditional quantum chem istry as well as Q M C

techniques rely on the fact that their reference or trial

wave function capturesthe essentialnature ofthe state

underconsideration,whosedescription isthen re�ned by

including dynam iccorrelation.Thisprecisely failsin the

case ofthe valence 11B1u state ofethene since explicit

inclusion ofdynam iccorrelation already in the reference

seem s necessary to avoid m ixing with Rydberg states.

M oreover,the problem worsens with increasing single-

particle basis set,especially with the addition ofm ore

di�use functions,since a sim ple reference wave function

yieldsa state ofeven m oreRydberg nature.

An additionalcom plication with thisstateisposed by

theoccupied� orbitalswhich respondtothe� ! �� exci-

tation and cannotbetreated asfrozen.Although ethene

seem s to be a very special case, sim ilar problem s are

expected to be present in m any photoactive m olecules,

possibly in a m ilder but also lessclear-cutway. Forall

thesereasons,the11B1u stateofethenerepresentsavery

stringenttestform ethodswhich aspireto providehighly

accurateexcitation energies,and isthereforechosen here

as an illustrative exam ple to dem onstrate the e�ective-

nessofourEFP optim ization m ethod.

Although the 11B1u state of ethene is an idealtest

case for sophisticated correlation m ethods,a down-side

m ustbem entioned:itisvery di�cultto extractreliable

estim ates ofthis verticalexcitation from gas phase ex-

perim entssinceethene startsim m ediately to twistupon

photoexcitation.Currentinterpretationsofthem easured

data seem to indicate 7.7 eV as a lower bound to the

11B1u verticalexcitation energy of ethene35,36. Theo-

reticalexcitation energies obtained with contem porary

quantum chem istry m ethodsvary between 7.69 eV from

M RCI21 and 8.4 eV from CASPT216.

In Table I,we presentthe VM C and �xed-node DM C
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TABLE I:TotalVM C and D M C energies in Hartree and spatialextentofthe wave function hX
2
i in a

2

0 for the states 1
1
A g,

1
1
B 1u,2

1
A g,2

1
B 1u and 3

1
B 1u ofethene. D i�erentcom binations ofbasis sets and active spaces are used. A 2-body Jastrow

factorisem ployed unlessindicated as’3body-J’.The totalnum berofoccupied orbitalsin the reference islisted foreach wave

function type,together with the num ber ofoptim ized orbitals and variationalparam eters. The D M C excitation energies in

eV are com puted with respect to the ground state energy obtained with the sam e basis and Jastrow factor as in the excited

state.W edo notreporttheground state D M C energiesforbasis(B)forreoptim ized orbitalsora 3-body Jastrow factorsince

the sam e behavior is observed as for basis (A).The num bersin parentheses are the statisticalerrors. See textfor a detailed

explanation.

state basis wave function occupied orb. optim ized orb. param eters E vm c hX
2
i E dm c �E (eV)

1
1
A g A HF 6 0 - -13.6744(5) 12 -13.7194(4) -

6 101 -13.6797(5) 12 -13.7204(4) -

3body-J 6 101 -13.6935(5) 11 -13.7203(4) -

B HF 6 0 - -13.6737(5) 12 -13.7191(4) -

1
1
B 1u A CAS 2-2 7 0 - -13.3502(5) 37 -13.4095(4) 8.45(2)

7
a

0 - -13.3321(5) 12 -13.4116(4) 8.40(2)

2 17 -13.3694(5) 20 -13.4245(4) 8.05(2)

7 201 -13.3738(5) 20 -13.4257(4) 8.02(2)

3body-J 7 201 -13.4011(5) 19 -13.4292(4) 7.92(2)

CAS 6-6 9 0 - -13.3546(5) 32 -13.4134(4) 8.35(2)

9 858 -13.3803(5) 18 -13.4280(4) 7.95(2)

3body-J 9 858 -13.4008(5) 19 -13.4285(5) 7.94(2)

B CAS 2-2 7 0 - -13.3517(5) 52 -13.4091(4) 8.47(2)

7 233 -13.3739(5) 22 -13.4245(4) 8.05(2)

3body-J 7 233 -13.4004(5) 24 -13.4289(4) 7.93(2)

2
1
A g A CAS 2-2 7 0 - -13.3687(5) 52 -13.4279(4) 7.96(2)

7 293 -13.3708(5) 46 -13.4129(4) 8.36(2)

3body-J 7 293 -13.3868(4) 49 -13.4129(4) 8.36(2)

2
1
B 1u A CAS 2-3 8 0 - -13.3058(5) 42 -13.3877(4) 9.05(2)

8 401 -13.3136(5) 49 -13.3699(4) 9.53(2)

3body-J 8 401 -13.3439(4) 52 -13.3758(4) 9.37(2)

1
1
B 1u (SA)

b
CAS 2-3 8 8 401 -13.3718(5) 22 -13.4233(4) 8.08(2)

3body-J 8 401 -13.3994(5) 20 -13.4279(4) 7.95(2)

1
3
B 1u A CAS 2-2 7 7 293 -13.5118(5) 12 -13.5553(4) 4.49(2)

a Two-determ inantwave function with tripletorbitals.

bThisstate isobtained in a state-average (SA)calculation with the corresponding 2
1
B 1u state.

TABLE II: Com parison of vertical excitation energies of

ethenefrom �xed-nodeD M C with experim entand otherthe-

oreticalstudies.Allexcitation energiesare in eV.

State D M C Exp. M RCI

1
1
B 1u 7.93(2) > 7.7

a
7.69

b
,7.8 ...7.9

c
,7.96

d

1
3
B 1u 4.49(2)4.50(3)

e
4.36

d
, 4.49

d

2
1
A g 8.36(2) 8.29

d
8.21

d

2
1
B 1u 9.37(2) 9.33

d
9.17

d

a Ref.35,bRef.21,cRef.19,d Ref.14,e Ref.37

energiesfor the ground state 11A g and the 11B1u state

ofethene.W ealsolisttheVM C expectation valueofthe

spread ofthewavefunctionsin thedirection perpendicu-

lartothem olecularplane,hX 2i= h	 T j
P

i
x2ij	 T i,since

this quantity has proven usefulto di�erentiate between

thevalenceand Rydberg natureofa state.Additionally,

we show results for the higher singlet states 21A g and

21B1u and the 13B1u tripletstate.

Forthe11B1u state,weinvestigatehow theQ M C exci-

tation energy varieswhen goingfrom basisset(A)to the

m ore di�use basis set (B),and whether our EFP opti-

m ization m ethod isablein both casesto correcttheRy-

dberg characterofthestarting M CSCF referenceused in

the Jastrow-Slaterwave function. Since the 11B1u state

isexpected to haveapronounced HO M O -LUM O charac-

ter,we�rstem ploy a sim pletwo-determ inantwavefunc-

tion,correspondingto a 2 electron in 2 orbitalsCASSCF

wave function (denoted by ’CAS 2-2’). To im prove on

possible de�cienciesofthisdescription,we also consider

a 6 electron in 6 orbitals CASSCF wave function (de-

noted by ’CAS 6-6’) where the active space consists of
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the orbitals 1b2g,1b3u,2ag;1b3g,2b2u,and 2b1u. Since

optim izing both CIcoe�cients and orbitals for this ac-

tive space would result in m ore than 105 CSF’s which

isnotfeasible with ourpresentim plem entation,we �rst

optim ize the CI coe�cients with respect to a �xed set

oforbitals. Upon convergence,we apply a threshold of

0.01 to thecoe�cientsoftheCSF’sand augm entthere-

sulting truncated CIexpansion with singleexcitationsin

order to relax the orbitals. In this last step,single ex-

citations from ’core’orbitals,i.e.occupied orbitalsthat

werenotincluded in theCAS,can beconsidered aswell.

The num ber ofvirtualorbitals for single excitations is

dictated by technicallim itations:while,fortheCAS 2-2

wavefunction,allvirtualorbitalscan beused,in thecase

ofthe truncated CAS 6-6 wave function,we include the

lowest50 virtualorbitals.An illustration ofthetwo-step

procedure is given in Fig.1: after the initialoptim iza-

tion ofthe CI coe�cients,the orbitals in the reference

com prised by the relevantCSF’sare relaxed. Thistwo-

step approach isjusti�ed by thevery di�erentroleofthe

referencewavefunction in Q M C com pared to traditional

quantum chem istry m ethods: a sm aller num ber ofde-

term inants is needed in a Jastrow-Slater wave function

since the reference does not de�ne the available excita-

tion spaceforthedescription ofdynam icalcorrelation as

itisthe casefora m ethod like M RCI.Finally,we inves-

tigatethee�ecton theexcitation energy asan increasing

num berofoccupied orbitalsarereoptim ized,and theim -

pactofusing a 3-body versusa 2-body Jastrow factor.

Theresultsin TableIforthe11B1u statecan besum -

m arized as follows. The initialM CSCF Jastrow-Slater

wave functionshave a substantialRydberg contribution

which,asexpected,increaseswhen thebasissetbecom es

m ore di�use. The spread hX 2iin the direction perpen-

dicularto them olecularplaneincreasesfrom 37 a20 with

basis(A)to 52 a20 with basis(B)forthe CAS 2-2 wave

function.Theresulting �xed-nodeDM C excitation ener-

giesare about8.5 eV,thusm uch higherthan whatwas

found in other benchm ark ab initio calculations. They

roughly agree with CASPT2 results which are believed

to su�erfrom the sam ede�ciency.

O ptim izing theorbitalsin thepresenceoftheJastrow

factor,i.e.including thefeedback ofdynam iccorrelation

on thereference,reducesthespread ofthewavefunction

to 18-22 a20,slightly largerthan the ground state value.

TheDM C excitation energiesarelowered by asm uch as

0.5-0.6 eV.Afteroptim ization,theresultsobtained with

basisA and basisB areindistinguishable.

ForCAS 2-2 wave functions,the m ostsubstantialre-

duction in the VM C and DM C energies and in hX 2i is

obtained when the active orbitals are optim ized in the

presenceoftheJastrow factor.If� orbitalsareincluded

in the optim ization, further sm aller im provem ents are

gained at the variationallevelwhile the DM C energies

rem ain rather insensitive. Using a CAS 6-6 wave func-

tion instead ofthetwo-determ inantwavefunction yields

lowerVM C energiesbut,for�xed-nodeDM C,the e�ect

ofthem ulti-con�guration trialwavefunction isnotvery

large. In fact,afterthe optim ization,there rem ain only

10 determ inants with CI coe�cients above our thresh-

old of0.01 while,in the initialCAS 6-6 wave function

from M CSCF,36 determ inantsm eetthe sam e criterion.

W hen a 3-body Jastrow factor is em ployed,the di�er-

encebetween a CAS 6-6 and a CAS 2-2 energy becom es

negligible also at the VM C level. In general, the use

ofa 3-body instead ofa 2-body Jastrow factor always

giveslowerVM C energiesand lowerexcited-state DM C

energies7 while the DM C energies ofthe ground state

areratheruna�ected.Theresulting im provem enton the

DM C excitation energy is visible only when a CAS 2-2

Jastrow-Slaterwavefunction isused to localizethepseu-

dopotential7.
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FIG .1: Exam pleoftheconvergenceoftheVM C energy and

thespatialextenthX
2
iofthewavefunction in theEFP opti-

m ization ofa CAS 6-6 wavefunction with basis(A).Initially,

only theCIcoe�cientsarebeing optim ized.Afterthe�rst10

iterations,a threshold of0.01 isapplied to the coe�cientsof

theCSF’sand only singleexcitationson top ofthistruncated

CIwavefunctionsareconsidered to optim izealltheoccupied

orbitals. The statisticalerror is sm aller than the size ofthe

sym bols.See the textform ore details.

The reduction ofthe spatialextent ofthe trialwave

function afterreoptim ization to valuesaround 20 a0
2 is

in qualitative agreem entwith the �ndingsofBuenkeret

al.19 and Lischkaetal.21 although weobservea consider-

ably largerspread ofthevaluesdepending on thedetails

oftheoptim ization.AsFig.1illustrates,theconvergence

ofhX 2iwith the num berofstepsin the EFP optim iza-

tion is m uch slowerthan the convergence ofthe energy

and hardertoestablish.Interestingly,theEFP optim iza-

tion appearsto be sensitive to quantitiesotherthan the

energy:even though theenergy ispractically converged,

additionaloptim ization stepsyield a system aticlowering

ofhX 2i.

O ur�nalDM C resultsaresum m arized and com pared

with experim entand othertheoreticalstudiesin TableII.

Thebestestim atefortheexcitation energy ofthe11B1u
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state is 7:92 � 0:02 eV,in good agreem ent with m ost

otherab initio calculations14,19.However,itishigherby

about0.23eV than thevalueof7.69eV recentlyobtained

by Lischka etal. using a sophisticated M RCIapproach

with up to 12 electronsin 12 orbitalsreferencespaces.It

should benoted thatsuch M RCIcalculationssu�erfrom

a size-consistency problem which can be approxim ately

corrected using a term proposed by Davidson (see e.g.

Ref.21).Forthe presentexam ple,the Davidson correc-

tion am ounts to about 0.1 eV and Buenker and K rebs

questioned itstrustworthiness19.

The M RCIresults ofBuenkerand K rebs were partly

obtained usingM CSCF tripletorbitalswhich areascom -

pactasthe ground state orbitals. Following this estab-

lished strategy,recent DM C calculations also em ployed

tripletorbitalsin trialwavefunctionsforsingletstates5.

However,when we use this recipe forethene,the corre-

sponding�xed-nodeDM C valueis8:4� 0:02eV,which is

com parablewith thevalueobtained from singletM CSCF

orbitals.

In the case ofthe 21A g and 21B 1u states,we em ploy

our state-averaged EFP optim ization approach because

thesestatesarenotthe lowestin theirirreduciblerepre-

sentationand,therefore,havetobeoptim ized in thepres-

enceofthe11A g and 1
1B 1u states,respectively.In DM C,

we rely instead on the �xed-node approxim ation to pre-

ventacollapsetothelowerstates(seeAppendix C).The

EFP optim ization ofm ultiplestatesisfound to bequite

stable:both VM C and DM C energiesofthe11B 1u state

taken from the state-averaged optim ization (denoted by

’SA’in Table I) are in agreem entwith the correspond-

ing valuesobtained by optim izing the lowerstate alone.

M oreover,upon optim ization,theDM C excited stateen-

ergies are substantially higher than those obtained us-

ing M CSCF orbitalswhich giveexcitation energieslower

than the experim entalvalues by 0.33 eV for the 21A g

and 0.48 eV for the 21B 1u state. This can possibly be

understood from thefactthatvalence-Rydbergm ixingin

the initialM CSCF wave function raisesthe lower state

and lowersthe higherone. As in the case ofthe 11B 1u

state,thebestexcitation energyforthe21B 1u stateisob-

tained when a 3-body Jastrow factorisem ployed,while

the21A g excitation isinsensitiveto thechangefrom a 2-

body to a 3-body Jastrow factor.O ur�nalDM C excita-

tion energiesof8:36� 0:02eV for21A g and 9:37� 0:02eV

for 21B 1u are only slightly higher than the correspond-

ingexperim entalvalues14 of8:29eV and 9:33eV,respec-

tively.

Forthe 13B 1u state we obtain an excitation energy of

4:49� 0:02eV which agreeswith therecentDM C result37

ofElAkram ine etal.,the experim entalvalue quoted in

Ref.14 and theM RCIcalculationofK rebsand Buenker19.

The higher M RCIvalue of4:61eV reported by G em ein

and Peyerim ho�18 seem storesultfrom usingasom ewhat

di�erentgeom etry.

Finally,we exam ine the di�erencesbetween ourEFP

approach and the stochastic recon�guration m ethod by

Sorella etal.. Asexplained in Sec.IID,the SR m ethod
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FIG .2: ConvergenceoftheVM C energy and thespatialex-

tenthX
2
ioftheethene1

1
B 1u statewith theiteration num ber

in the optim ization. The EFP and the SR m ethod with two

di�erentvaluesofthe param eter � are used to optim ize the

two active orbitals in a two-determ inantwave function with

basis (A).For values of� lower than -10 a.u.,the SR opti-

m ization isunstable.Thestatisticalerrorissm allerthan the

size ofthe sym bols.See textform ore details.

applied to the optim ization ofthe determ inantalpartof

the trialwave function can be considered as a sim pler

variantoftheEFP approachthatshould lead tothesam e

solution upon convergencebutm ayhavedi�erentconver-

gence properties.In Fig.2,the di�erentperform ance of

the two approachesis illustrated with the optim ization

ofthetwo activeorbitalsin a two-determ inantbasis-(A)

wave function ofthe 11B1u state ofethene. Both calcu-

lations are perform ed using the sam e am ount ofM onte

Carlo sam pling periteration.W hile the EFP m ethod is

param eter-free,the convergence ofthe SR approach de-

pends on the choice ofthe param eter �. W e �nd the

optim alvalue of� leading to the fastestconvergenceto

be about� 10 a.u.,a value which approxim ately agrees

with our sim ple estim ate ofthe criticalvalue �c given

in Appendix B.Valuesof� higherthan � c yield slower

convergenceascan beseen in Fig.2.O n theotherhand,

decreasing�below � c resultsin thedivergenceoftheen-

ergy sincethecontributionsofsom eexcited statesin the

wave function start to be am pli�ed instead ofdam ped.

W hiletheEFP optim ization isessentiallyconvergedafter

about10iterations,theSR approach even attheoptim al

value of� = � 10 a.u.takesm ore than 100 iterationsto

converge.Asexplained in Appendix B,thecriticalvalue

�c isrelated to the energy spread inside the variational

spacewhich,in thecaseoforbitalvariations,isthespace

spanned by thesingleexcitationsfrom thereferencecon-

�gurationsinto the setofadm itted virtualorbitals.For

basis(A)and a two-determ inantreference,ifwe use all

virtualorbitalsofpropersym m etry,thisspread am ounts

toabout6a.u.Ifwereducetheenergy spread by exclud-

ing high-lying virtualorbitalswhich arenotexpected to

contributesigni�cantlytotheoptim ization,�can befur-
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ther decreased,yielding a faster convergence. However,

the convergence ofthe SR approach is expected to be-

com eslowerasthe sizeofthe system increasessincethe

energy spread ofthe variationalspace willincrease as

well.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e extended the energy uctuation potential(EFP)

m ethod to sim ultaneously optim ize the orbitalsand the

CI coe�cients in Jastrow-Slater wave functions via a

super-CIapproach,and to treatstate-averaging for the

optim ization ofm ultiple states ofthe sam e sym m etry.

W ith these additions,the m ethod becom esa usefuland

e�ective toolto optim ize trialwave functions for both

ground and excited states, which can then be used in

�xed-nodedi�usion M onteCarlo.

Asillustrativeexam ples,weconsidered severalvertical

excitations ofethene,in particular the di�cult valence

11B 1u state. Forthis state,the EFP approach leads to

strongly im proved trialwavefunctionsupon thestarting

Rydberg-likeM CSCF reference,ascan especially beseen

from the reduced spatialspread ofthe optim ized wave

function. Allresultsseem in reasonable agreem entwith

experim ent and other quantum chem icalm ethods. In

contrastto techniqueslikeM RCIand CASPT2,itisnot

necessary to usem ulti-con�guration trialwavefunctions

once the orbitals are optim ized in the presence ofthe

Jastrow factor. Also, using triplet orbitals for singlet

states does not appear to be a reliable recipe for �xed-

node DM C.

O urEFP optim ization ofm ultiplestateswasem ployed

forthetwoRydberg-likestates21A g and 2
1B1u ofethene,

which are not the lowest ones in their irreducible rep-

resentations. The optim ization procedure is stable and

yields substantially higher DM C excited state energies

than the ones obtained with M CSCF orbitals,bringing

thecorrespondingexcitation energiesin betteragreem ent

with the experim entalvalues.

In addition, we also com pared the EFP m ethod to

thestochasticrecon�guration m ethod ofSorella etal.25.

These two m ethods stem from quite di�erent theoreti-

calbackgroundsbut,forpracticalpurposes,theEFP ap-

proach can beregarded asam oresophisticated variantof

theSR schem e.In general,theEFP m ethod showsm uch

fasterconvergence than the SR approach.O n the other

hand,the SR technique can be applied to the optim iza-

tion ofarbitrarilyparam eterizedwavefunctionswhilethe

EFP m ethod isalwaysbased on a suitable factorization

ofthe wavefunction.
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A P P EN D IX A :O R B ITA L T R A N SFO R M A T IO N

Let U be the orthogonaltransform ation between the

currentorbitals� and thecorrespondingnaturalorbitals

�nat ref ofthe referencewavefunction �:

�
nat ref
i =

MX

j= 1

Uij�j (A1)

Afterupdating and rediagonalizing the super-CIHam il-

tonian (i.e.referenceplussingleexcitations),thenatural

orbitalsofthiswave function are given by the transfor-

m ation V :

~�nat exti =

NX

j= 1

Vij�j (A2)

Here,M and N (N � M )denote the dim ensionsofthe

referencespaceand thesuper-CIspace,respectively.The

new referenceorbitals ~� arenow obtained as

~�i =

MX

j= 1

NX

k= 1

UjiVjk�k i= 1:::M ; (A3)

where the orthogonality of U (U �1 = U T ) was used.

Upon convergence,thisensuresthatthenaturalorbitals

ofthe reference wave function coincide with the corre-

sponding subset ofthe naturalorbitals ofthe super-CI

expansion.

As the new virtualorbitals(~�i;i= M + 1:::N ) one

can use the orbitals�nat exti ;i= M + 1:::N since they

are orthogonalto the occupied ones. Alternatively,one

can obtain a new set ofvirtualorbitals by explicit or-

thogonalization ofthe orbitals ofthe previous iteration

to the new occupied orbitals.

Itshould be noted thatin the case ofa com plete ref-

erence space (CAS)the naturalorbitalsofthe super-CI

expansion could be used instead ofthe orbitalsfrom the

transform ation above, since the CAS wave function is

invariantwith respectto transform ationsam ong the ac-

tiveorbitals.However,subsequenttruncation ofthewave

function (om ission ofdeterm inants with coe�cients be-

low som ethreshold)could lead toslightlydi�erentresults

depending on the orbitaltransform ation em ployed.

A P P EN D IX B :C R IT IC A L SC A LIN G

PA R A M ET ER O F T H E SR M ET H O D

LetussupposethattheM eigenstatesofsom eHam il-

tonian H areknown

H 	 i = E i	 i; i= 0;:::;M : (B1)
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An approxim ation 	 to the state 	 0 can be written as

	 = 	 0 +
X

i> 0

ci	 i : (B2)

Thevariationswith respectto thestatesi> 0 areintro-

duced as

	 0= 	+
X

i> 0

�i	 i = 	 0 +
X

i> 0

ci�i	 i : (B3)

Acting with the operator�� H on 	 yields

~	 = (�� H )	

= (�� E0)	 0 +
X

i> 0

ci(�� Ei)	 i : (B4)

Therefore,afterdividing by �� E0 and equating 	
0with

~	,we obtain thatthe corrections� i aregiven by

�i =
�� Ei

�� E0

: (B5)

Here, there is no need for a projection since applying

� � H does not give rise to contributions outside the

variationalspace.The m ethod convergesif

j�ij< 1 8i; (B6)

where �i = 0 would give convergence in one step while

ratioscloserto � 1 yield slowerconvergence.Thistrans-

lates into the condition � � �c = (E 0 + E M )=2. At

the criticalvalue �c,the contribution due to 	 i willbe

suppressed atthe rate

�i =
E M � E0 + 2(E 0 � Ei)

E M � E0
(B7)

which becom essm allerasthe energy spread in the vari-

ationalsubspaceE M � E0 increases.

A P P EN D IX C :FIX ED N O D E D IFFU SIO N

M O N T E C A R LO A N D EX C IT ED STA T ES

In di�usion quantum M onte Carlo (DM C),the im ag-

inary tim e evolution operator is used to stochastically

projecta trialwave function 	 T onto the lowestenergy

state�0 ofthe system to which 	 T isnotorthogonal:

	 0 = lim
�! 1

expf� �H g 	T : (C1)

For ferm ions,the so-called �xed-node approxim ation is

generally introduced in orderto preventcollapse to the

bosonic solution: the result of the projection is con-

strained to have the sam e nodalsurface asa given trial

wavefunction 	 T .Thisisequivalentto separately solv-

ing the Schr�odingerequation in the regions ofconstant

sign (nodalpockets) of	 T subject to Dirichlet bound-

aryconditions.Thenodalpocketsofaground statewave

function can beshown tobeequivalent,and good ground

statetrialwavefunctionsseem toapproxim atethisprop-

erty well.

In the sam e way asa trialwave function can be used

within the �xed-node approxim ation to preventcollapse

totheenergeticallylowerbosonicstate,itcan alsobeem -

ployed foran excited statecalculation topreventcollapse

to lowerstates. Ifthe excited state trialwave function

hastheexactnodes,theexactexcited stateenergy isre-

covered.However,with approxim atenodes,the m ethod

isnotvariationalexceptfortheloweststateofeach one-

dim ensionalirreduciblerepresentation ofthepointgroup

ofthe m olecule38.
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